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CPS Freshman 
Girl Wins Cup 
For War Oration
Elizabeth Hardison Takes 
First in Oratory in Junior 
College Forensic Meet
Miss E lizabeth Hardison, fresh ­
man here a t CPS, won f ir s t  place 
in  the  o ra to ry  d iv is ion o f the a n ­
nual forensic tou rnam ent fo r  ju n io r  
colleges held on the CPS campus 
th is  past week-end, M arch  6 and 7. 
The t it le  of M iss H ard ison ’s o ra tion  
“ Propaganda and W ar.”  A  beau tifu l 
s ilver lov ing  cup was presented Miss 
Hardison in  recognition  o f her w in ­
n ing  top honors. O the r CPS con­
testants in  the o ra to ry  d iv is ion  were 
Miss Helen K o jo , who ranked th ird , 
and James Docherty, who entered 
the fina ls .
R ichard  Reath of Pacific  un ive r­
s ity  in  Forest Grove, Oregon, placed 
f irs t  in  extempore speaking, while 
Miss H y la  Nelson o f CPS made the 
fina ls  in  th a t d ivision.
The tw o-m an debate team from  
P acific  un ive rs ity  won the tw o-day 
forensic meet, w h ile  the W h itw o rth  
college team from  Spokane placed 
second. E n te ring  the q u a rte r-fina ls  
were tw o teams fro m  both L in fie ld  
college and W illam ette  un iversity, 
three teams fro m  Pacific  un ivers ity  
and one team from  W h itw o rth  col­
lege. In  the  sem i-fina ls  were W h it­
w o rth  and the three teams from  Pa­
c ific . Two teams fro m  Pacific  u n i­
vers ity  were e lim inated so th a t the 
f in a l debate was between W h itw o rth  
and Pacific.
Besides those listed, o ther schools 
who entered the meet were Seattle 
Pacific, Seattle college, G rays H a r­
bor ju n io r  college, M oun t Vernon 
ju n io r  college, Lower Colum bia ju n ­
io r college, C la rk  ju n io r  college, and 
W ashington State college. A  to ta l 
of 28 teams entered debate, 11 ora­
tors; competed in  th a t d ivision, and 
16 extempore speakers.
CPS students com peting were the 
Misses E lizabeth Hardison, M y rtle  
Foss, H y la  Nelson, D oro thy Gross, 
Sara Louise Doub, and K a th a rine  
M cConorn, and James Docherty. 
D onald Roberts, D ick Dews, Robert 
Byrd, Stanley Nash, Cameron W il­




President — Harwood Bannister, 
Jack Leik, and Maurice Web­
ster.
Vice President—Dorothy Belle 
H arriss and M arjo rie  M cG il- 
vrey.
Secretary — Lora B ryn ing  and 
D orothy Ann Simpson.
Senior Representative — M a rtin  
Nelson and Carl K uh l.
J uni or Representative—V a 1 e n 
Honeywell, Helen Stalwick, 
R ichard Dews, Don Kruzner.
S o p h o m o r e  Representative— 
Ralph Benson, James Docher­
ty, George Fisher, Elizabeth 
Hardison, Katherine Nelson, 
V irg in ia  Sm yth and Ash W alk-
Yell leaders—Eldon Anderson, 
C l a r e n c e  K e a t i n g ,  C a r l  
Klemme, Marc M ille r, Hal 
M urtland , and Clarence M yk- 
land.
May Queen—Esther S tu fft, Ade- 
lyn  Sylvester, D ixie Tuck, and 
M ary Louise W ortm an.
T ra il—
E d ito r in  chief—M aurine Hen­
derson
Business Manager — Gordon 
Lake 
Tamanawas—
E dito r in  chief—Phyllis Swan­
son
Business Manager—Robert A n ­
derson.
Maurice Webster, Harwood Bannister and Jack Leik will 
be the main speakers at tom orrow’s campaign assembly.




12:20—C entra l Board (reception 
room)
12:30—Ski Club ( in  fro n t o f Jones 
H a ll)
Wednesday
12:10—La Mesa Redonda (reception 
room)
12:20—E d ito ria l S ta ff, Tamanawas 
(reception room)
12:30—W A A  (in  fro n t of Jones h a ll)
Thursday
9:50—Psy., Ph il., Ed. Professors (in  
fro n t o f Science ha ll)
10:00— Fine A rts Professors ( in  fro n t 
o f Science h a ll)
12:10— W rite r ’s Club ( r e c e p t i o n  
room)
12:20— Tide S ta ff (reception room)
12:30—In te r- fra te rn ity  council (re ­
ception room)
Friday
12:10—Theta A lpha Phi (reception 
room)
12:20—Alpha Phi Gamma (reception 
room)
12:30— In te rn a tion a l Relations (re ­
ception room)
1;00— Chi Pi Sigma (lecture room, 
Science ha ll)
K ip ling , through the poet’s Ihree 
themes of “ Em pire,”  “ England” and 
“ W ar,”  was discussed by Dr. Cool- 
idge O. Chapman of the English 
departm ent before the Monday gen­
eral assembly. Dr. Chapman stated 
th a t these divisions o f the poems 
of K ip lin g  when woven together in ­
to the un ity  of his career fo rm  the 
basis to the appreciation of the poet 
who “ celebrated the fa r- f lu n g  em­
pire in  poetry and sang w ith  a he r­
itage o f the m igh ty past.”
The two m ain factors necessary 
to a good life , stated by D r. C arl E. 
Rydell, pastor of the F irst. Evan. 
Lu theran church, in  the Wednesday 
chapel hour, are the “ Grace to know 
God’s w ill, and the courage to do it . ”  
D r. Rydell stated th a t only through 
the a ttem pt to im ita te  C hris t can 
man become conscious of the love 
of a ll men, the church and God.
M otion pictures film ed in  G er­
many during the recent O lym pic 
w in te r sports tryouts were shown 
by M r. O tto  Klause of the Ham burg- 
Am erican L ine during the Friday 
assembly.
A  special chapel w ill be held to ­
morrow, Tuesday, during which 
candidates fo r student offices w ill 
give the ir campaign speeches. Since 
regular ro ll w ill be taken, there w ill 
be no F riday assembly.
The executive committee of CPS, 
headed by Pres. Edward H. Todd, 
has gone on record as defin ite ly 
recommending th a t skiing be classi­
fied as a m inor sport. The decision 
was reached Thursday. Today the 
measure w ill be considered by Cen­
tra l board.
The committee’s action was decid­
ed upon a fte r M r. Charles A. Rob­
bins, bursar, had w ritten  to the 
leading colleges on the coast fo r in ­
form ation concerning the status and 
regulation of the sport.
In  line w ith  the University of 
W ashington and other schools spon­
soring the sport, i t  has been ad­
vocated th a t a ll meets and practice 
be confined to Fridays and Satur­
days.
New Deal For 
Patrons Program
Three From  CPS On 
Conference Committes
Through the co-operation of 
President Edward H. Todd and the 
S tudent Chapel Committee the plans 
fo r a new type of program  fo r Pa­
tro n ’s and Founder’s Day has been 
effected. According to  Maurice 
Webster, cha irm an of the student 
chapel committee, the new program 
w ill serve to  “ make the day an im ­
po rtan t event in  College life —one 
which w ill pay real tr ib u te  to those 
people who make th is  in s titu tio n  
possible, and one which w ill also 
in terest the student body.”
The revised program  provides fo r 
the co-operation o f the student 
chapel committee w ith  the adm in­
is tra tion  in  p lann ing  the day’s p ro­
cedure; a committee o f student 
leaders to greet and escort each of 
the patrons and founders; welcom­
ing speeches to be given by both Dr. 
Todd and the president of the as­
sociated students; and publication 
in  the T ra il o f artic les concerning 
various patrons and founders, te ll­
ing who they are and w hat they 
have done fo r the college.
Serving on committees in the 
United Christian Youth Conference 
of Washington, which was held in 
Tacoma, last weekend, were three 
CPS students, Miles Post, assistant 
chairman of the program com m it­
tee. Glen R atc liff, director of enter­
tainment, and Ashfield Walker, as­
sistant chairman of publicity.
The conference, which attracted 
several hundred young people from 
a ll parts of the state, was addressed 
by in te rnationa lly  known leaders, 
Dr. Alexander Paul, missionary to 
China; Dr. Frank C. Laubach, Con­
gregational missionary in  the 
Philippines; Dr. Edward H. Bonsall 
Jr. of Philadelphia, National Asso­
ciation D irector of Young People’s 
W ork fo r the In ternational Council 
o f Religious Education; and Dr. 
Bruce R. Baxter, president of W il­
lamette university in  Salem. Ore­
gon.
College A lum ni Reside 
In  11 Foreign LandsDeclam ation Postponed
Jean H artm an, sophomore, was 
elected president, and D ick Dews, 
sophomore, vice president, of the 
Independents, fo r the coming year 
a t an election of officers held by 
the group Monday, M arch 2, a fte r 
chapel period. A lthough because of 
the size o f the group a general ba l­
lo t was impossible, a slate previous­
ly  prepared by the executive group 
was unanimously accepted by the 
members present. O ther officers 
w ill be secretary, Izetta  Hendricks; 
treasurer, Eldon Anderson; social 
chairm an, Belle R uth  d a ym a n ; and 
pub lic ity  chairm an, R uth  Reisner.
Miss M artha Pearl Jones an­
nounces th a t the Declamation Con­
test which was scheduled fo r F r i­
day, March 13 has been postponed 
u n til a fu tu re  date as yet unnamed.
Twelve Tickets O ffered
Fred DeBon, Bob Gebert, W alter 
Hopkins and Carolyn Nelson failed 
to see th e ir names in  the T ra il last 
week, and hence missed getting the ir 
theater tickets. Twelve more scram­
bled names are being inserted th is  
week in  the columns of the T ia il.
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COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
P r in te d  by J o h n s o n -C o x  C o m p a n y ,  726 P a c i f i c  A ve .  
E n te re d  as se co n d -c la ss  m a t t e r  a t  th e  P o s t  O f f ic e  at 
Tacom a, W a s h in g to n ,  u n d e r  th e  A c t  o f  C ong ress  o f
M a rc h  3, 1879.
S u b s c r ip t io n  p r ic e ,  75c p e r  s e m e s te r ;  $1.00 p e r  schoo l
y e a r  b y  m a l l .
ED ITO R IA L STAFF
C A R L  F A U L K  
M a u r ln e  H e n d e rs o n
E D IT O R  
N e w s  E d i t o r  
C opy  E d i t o r  
S p o r ts  E d i t o r  
S o c ie ty  E d i t o r  
F e a tu re  E d i t o r  
F a c u l t y  A d v is e r
R u t h  Leo  
V a le n  H o n e y w e l l  
P h y l l i s  S w anson  
L o u is  M a g r i n l  
K .  M. H in d le y
Assistants
W i l l i a m  A d a m s  ’37, A n a l ie  D u n c a n  ’ 39, M a r jo r ie  
R a n c k  ’38, Ed  W i l l i a m s  ’39, M a r g a r e t  S ines ’ 38, B a r ­
b a ra  B r y a n  ’ 39, M a r y  G a i l  H a r v e y  ’ 39, S h i r le y  F o o te  
’ 39, C a ro ly n  Geddes '39, E l i n o r  K a l la s c h  ’ 39, F r a n c is  
G a lb r a i t h  ’39, W i l l i a m  C onse r  ’ 39, C a r l  K u h l  ’ 37. C a r l  
L ln d g r e n  '38, F e rn  Nash ’39, Mae M o r r is o n  '38, C la r k e  
O b e r l ie s  '39, J o h n  A s h b a u g h  '39, K e n n e th  A l l a n  '39, 
J o A n n  G r a n t  ’38, A. T u r r i l  '38, E l i z a b e th  H a rd is o n  ’ 39, 
R u th  R e is n e r  ’ 39.
BUSINESS STAFF
B U S IN E S S  M A N A G E R  - - L A R R Y  P E N B E R T H Y
A d v e r t i s in g  M a n a g e r  - G o rd o n  L a k e
C i r c u la t io n  M a n a g e r  - - W i l l i a m  C h is h o lm
AMnlstants
L o u is e  B oyd ,  Jo h n  C la rk e ,  E v e ly n  C r isp ,  C o ra -  
be l le  G r i f f e n ,  C a m e ro n  M c K ln n o n !_ J l> e o n _ W l ie e le i \_ _
Listen Tuesday and Vote  
In telligently Friday
Friday CPS students go to the polls. Sixteen ASCPS 
candidates must be chosen from  a fie ld of 35 aspirants. 
Tuesday these nominees w ill present th e ir policy and 
outline the ir qualifications in  a compulsory student 
chapel.
The student body is urged to vote fo r those candi­
dates who can serve the College and the students most 
in te lligently  and fa ith fu lly . The ASCPS constitution 
requires th a t one candidate fo r each position receive 
a m a jo rity  o f the votes cast. Le t’s elim inate a second 
election by voting Friday on the logical nominee of 
our own choice and no t cast our ba llo t on the basis of 
fra te rn ity  policy and pre-election promises.
Patrons and Founders
To  Have Day at CPS
Patrons’ and Founders’ day programs in  the past 
have le ft many of us w ith  the feeling th a t a radical 
change was necessary in  our honoring the CPS pa­
trons, founders and trustees, and in  the way of pre­
senting the program to  the students. I t  previously 
seemed to be an adm inistration project entire ly so 
lit t le  student action was never taken.
Th is year’s program was pa rticu la rly  unfortunate, 
in  regards to student attendance and partic ipation. 
The present chapel committee is to be congratulated 
fo r its enthusiasm and in itia tive  in  working w ith  Pres­
ident Todd and emerging w ith  a revised program th a t 
w ill make for an interesting and challenging Founders’ 
day next year. The student body is fortunate to have 
such in te lligent and hard working representatives on 
th is chapel committee.
A ll-Fratern ity  Dance 
Is Step Forw ard
This is a season of advancements. Toward the ad­
vancement of true fraternalism  an annual a ll- fra te rn ­
ity  dance has been planned and w ill be attended by 
some 175 Greeks and the ir partners, Saturday.
I t  may have been thought of before but th is is the 
year something was done about it. F ra te rn ity  men 
w ill get to know each other and we th in k  a more 
harmonious student body w ill result.
Greeks present and past w ill receive a warmer hand­
shake at this, the f irs t in te r-fra te m ity  dance.
Intercollegiate
A t last we’ve found i t—a defin ition  of love. “ Love 
is a misunderstanding between fools.”
A new course in  marriage a t Syracuse university w ill 
enroll 130 students th is  semester, w ith  415 on the w a it­
ing list.
A Certain Dance Spot on Friday N ight
Half an inch, ha lf an inch, ha lf an inch onward 
In to  the seething mass danced the five hundred; 
Couples to the r ig h t of them, couples to  the le ft of 
them,
A ll over the ir insteps, stumbled and blundered. 
Theirs not to ha lt or fly , theirs but to dance or die, 
Theirs not to reason why, but gosh! how we’ve won­
dered . . . —Daily Trojan
America is fast becoming a land of prisons and 
colleges.”—Miama Daily.




TACOMA. W ASH !
Observatory
By : f t
L o u i e  M a r i n i
Puget Sound Revue
H A LL  OF FAME 
. . .  A column like a good dinner ought to  begin 
w ith  something on the saccharine side . . .  so 
th is  week to  the Observatory H a ll of Fame 
we nom inate O live W horley . .  . Q ualifications: 
won 1st place in  CPS’s annual Burm eister 
O ratorica l Contest . . . went w ith  the debate 
team down to Oregon and by w inn ing  another 
1st place took a cup from  under the noses of 
a ll Oregonian com petition . . . landed on top 
of the CPS honor ro ll w ith  s tra igh t “ A " 
grades . . . f irs t  place in  3 events o f such 
character would r in g  the bell a n y t im e !
Memorandum . . . There oughta be a penalty o f 50 
lashes administered to every person who insists on 
wearing out the already w orn-out phrase— the “ T ide” 
is coming in  or the “ T ide”  came in. I f  you w ill notice, 
the offender is always some one th a t is no t a member 
o f the magazine’s s ta ff—sta ffs  know better—they like  
to have “ T ide”  be known as a magazine and N O T as 
a rise and fa ll o f the sea . . . One of the college’s best 
dancers—M illie  Kloepper . . . Carol M unch’s curren t 
heart-beat speeder-upper is Tacoma’s o ffic ia lly  recog­
nized champeen ping-pong player . . . M ost Success­
fu l Student Enterprise—Nancy Jackson pu lling  the 
wool over a pa ir of glasses!
Campus Scenes . . . Takeo Yoshihara eating a candy 
bar in  the commons . . . Taka i M iyazaki p u ttin g  on 
overcoat . . . Laureto Pedro ta lk in g  to Mrs. Robbins 
about Spanish assignm ent. . . Masesaboco K a to  buying 
“ Principles o f R e ta iling ” book . . . K a therine  Yam a­
moto adm iring some one’s new car . . . Jack K im b a ll 
try in g  to pu t the ba ll in  the basket but i t  ju s t won’t  
go in  . .  . Yoshiko Konzo runn ing  to  the gym . . . Helen 
K o jo  telephoning.
Questions of the Day . . . W hen Bud Klemme was 
crowned “ K in g  of Tolo” recently did th a t make Louise 
Boyd “ Queen of Tolo” ? . . . T h a t’s a nicely colored 
photo of CPS’s fro n t yard hanging over the water 
foun ta in  by the fro n t door but why d idn ’t  somebody 
mow the lawn before tak ing  the picture? . . . W hy do 
students pay good money fo r the r ig h t to attend 
classes and then cut as many of them  as they can? . . . 
Phyllis Swanson: W ha t’s the m atter? Don’t  you th in k  
the Bagdad club is an im po rtan t enough college func ­
tion  to rate a t least a few words in  our college paper? 
Your social page ne ither announced th a t there was 
G O IN G  to be nor did i t  report th a t there H A D  been 
a Bagdad good tim e! The committee members are 
so-o-o-o-o-o displeased!
College R ythym  . . .  an ice cream cone to D o r­
o thy Belle Harriss and F rank lin  Larson whose 
letters to the T ra il has started the ba ll ro lling  
in  arousing student opinion to massacre the 
po litica l “ bloc”  and therefore have Puget 
Sound politics on the up and up fo r once . . . 
Things th a t came as a surprise to  no one— 
Vaughn S toffe l being named on the A ll-C on ­
ference hoop team. He was the best player in  
the whole blasted league . . . Puget Sound’s 
M r. G ir l Crazy—John Ashbaugh . . .  I t  w ill be 
interesting to note how successful the in te r- 
fra te rn ity  dance w ill be th is  Saturday. So far, 
every college dance given th is  year (Varsity 
Ball, Homecoming Dance, College Party, a ll 
of ’em) have been pa rtia l flops! F inancia lly  
speaking, I  mean.
A N igh t in  a N ut House . . . Last Thursday the Mu 
Chis came out of th e ir padded cells ju s t long enough 
to give us a glimpse of life  in  a crazy house . . .  i t  was 
uncanny the way the actors seemed so much a t home 
in  such a setting . . . Clarence M ykland gave us a b it 
of “ L ife  in  the Raw”  w ith  his electric fan dance—he 
looked like  an old mattress fly in g  around . . . Wayne 
Pardee and Bob Gibson’s gun-play was the funn iest 
th ing  on the program . . .  i t  was something new to  see 
Maurice Webster in  a student chapel program but we 
m igh t just as well prepare to  get used to  h im  because 
I  th in k  we’re going to see quite a b it of th is young 
man in  the very near future. He’s “ Shootin ’ H ig h ” 
and in  a ll p robability  he’l l  “ H it  the Spot” !
Vacation . . . Many o f our readers have asked us why 
“ Observatory H i l l”  did not appear in  last M onday’s 
T ra il . . . the reason, mah frans, fo r our absence is 
due to the fact th a t our Educational Poll No. 1 was 
such a colossal, g igantic success th a t we thought we’d 
take time out and th in k  up an idea fo r another re ­
search problem . . . sort of an Educational Poll No. 2.
Club Notes
A t the regular meeting o f Chi P i 
Sigma, held Wednesday, M arch  4, 
Leon Wheeler and Joyce K enda ll 
were appointed delegates to the n a ­
tiona l convention o f the fra te rn ity  
to be held in  Berkley during  the 
spring vacation. A fte r the regular 
meeting Joyce K enda ll was given 
f in a l in it ia tio n  and fou r new men, 
Ed Trim ble, Tom Kendall, W illia m  
Chisholm, and Bob Bond, were 
pledged.
The M inerology club extends to 
a ll persons interested an in v ita tio n  
to hear Eugene W hite , superintend­
ent of the Tacoma smelter, speak 
on the subject ‘The Development of 
Copper Sm elting ’ a t the regular 
meeting of the club Tuesday eve­
n ing  a t 7:45. Because o f increased 
attendance the meeting w ill be held 
in  the science lecture h a ll on the 
second floo r of H ow arth  H a ll.
A ll students who are interested in  
German are inv ited  to attend the 
meetings of the Germ an club, held 
regularly in  room 209, a t 12 o’clock 
every Tuesday. The members are 
p lann ing hikes, m ounta in  and b i­
cycle trips  fo r the spring semester.
Ton igh t a t 7:30 p. m. the In te r ­
na tiona l Relations club meets a t the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. F. G. W illis -  
ton, 3009 N orth  16th fo r discussion 
on the problems to be dealt w ith  a t 
the Conference meet a t Pu llm an 
M arch 20-21. The three topics which 
were selected by the ballots of the 
Northwest clubs w ill be introduced. 
Robert Byrd  w ill lead the discus­
sion on “ Economic N ationa lism ,” 
Kevet Shahan on the “ Far East”  
and M aurine Henderson w ill present 
“ Am erican N e u tra lity .”
H o n o r R o ll Corrected
Two corrections and one addition 
are necessary to make the honor 
ro ll p rin ted  last week complete. 
Maurice Webster, w ith  an average 
o f 2.79 fo r 14 hours o f study should 
have been included. D oro thy Shaw 
had an average of 2.20 fo r 15 hours 
and Herbert Edwards had an aver­
age of 2.64 instead o f th a t prin ted.
Delta Kappa P h i announces 
the pledging of Howard Doersch.
Delta A lpha Gamma announces 
the pledging .of Miss Barbara Long 
and Miss Erna Brenner.
A lpha Chi Nu announces the 
pledging of W ilbu r Berger.
*
E F F E C T IV E
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Produced
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TO U C H ^  
CONTROL
Sold on Easy Term s
The STATIONERS, Inc.
926 Pacific 927 Commerce 
M A in  2153
H ap p y
Birthday
Esther Haggerty, soph .... .Mar. 10
D arre ld  Underwood, frosh ....Mar. 10
L a rry  Penberthy, senior .... .Mar. 11
D oro thy Shaw, frosh ...... M ar. 11
V irg in ia  Sm yth, frosh ...... M ar. 11
H aro ld  Johnson, ju n io r ... M ar. 12
Howard Carlson, frosh ... ....Mar. 13
K a th ry n  Thomas, soph ... .Mar. 15
Beatrice Barclay, frosh ... ....M ar. 15
John Hazen, ju n io r .......... ....M ar. 16
S ta ff M eeting !
Members o f the T ra il s ta ff who 
have signed fo r  jou rna lism  17 and 
expect to receive a grade should 
p lan to  attend the s ta ff meetings 
a t 12:05 on Wednesday. On M arch  
11 a test on the style sheet w ill be 
given, w h ich m ust be taken by a ll 
members of the class, says the ed i­
tor, C arl Faulk.
K E T L U H B Y T
A  “ K N O X ” Like Dads
Dad Has Nothing  
on Him
There’s KNOX Quality in 
his hat, too. I t ’s one of 
t h o s e  famous “ Young 
New Yorkers”  models 
which w ill be so popular 
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or Roy Carlson, Prop.
1 ROYAL’S HAIRCUTS 1
|  ASSURE Y O U  S A T IS F A C T IO N  1
1  2 7 0 4  No. 21st Between Anderson £r Oakes 1
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Puyallup E lk ’s Temple Scene
Of A ffa ir; Committee 
Use ‘Ski’ M otif
Scores o f evergreen trees, a r t if ic ia l 
snow banks, snow-laden boughs and 
skiing equipm ent adding to  a rea l­
istic scene, fu rn ished the atmos­
phere fo r  the D e lta  A lpha Gamma 
sem i-form al dance given Saturday 
evening a t the Puyallup E lk ’s tem ­
ple. Programs were made o f rustic  
veneer pa in ted w ith  m in ia tu re  ski 
huts.
Patrons and patronesses included 
Messrs and Mesdames Frederick 
M cM illin  and John Coffee. The 
committee in  charge was composed 
of the Misses Frances S m ith , ch a ir­
man; M a rjo rie  Church, Eleanor 
T ro tt and Carol Cavanaugh.
Guests were Clarence K e a t­
ing, H aro ld  M u rtla n d , James 
Poole, Dale Forkenbrock, Stanley 
Disher, E ldon Anderson, Rex 
Schmalz, C lif fo rd  Piercey, Bruce H e t­
rick, W ilto n  V incent, F rancis G a l­
bra ith , G uy Bower, H aro ld  Pum ph- 
rey, F rank  Sulenes, Joe K en t, 
Charles Creesy, Donald K lum b, Bud 
McFadden, John Poling, Howard 
Annis, G len Eaken, R ichard  Den-
W AC O SLIM N ER O N
PARTY CLOTHES
N eed  our exp ert  a t te n t io n
O ur N e w  C lean ing  System 
Cleans th e  M o s t D e lica te  
Fabrics P roperly
To Present YW 
Service Group
Ruth Leo, Chairman, and 
Committee To Explain 
Year’s W ork
The personal and social service 
com mittee has charge o f the meet­
ing  in  the  Y W C A  room F riday  d u r­
ing  chapel hour. M iss R u th  Leo, 
cha irm an o f the committee, and her 
assistants, the Misses V irg in ia  G ard ­
ner, V irg in ia  S m yth  and Eleanor 
Collen are going to  explain to the 
group the scope o f the activ ities o f 
th is  work. A short program  w ill 
also be presented. M iss M argare t 
Sines is cha irm an o f the meeting.
A  nom ina ting  com mittee fo r 
YW C A officers next fa ll includes the 
Misses Esther S tu fft, Kevet Shahan, 
Ize tta  Hendricks, B e tty  K u h l and 
D ix ie  Tuck. The election day has 
been set fo r Tuesday, A p r il 28.
Independent P arty
C hairm en  Selected
!
Pickup, C leaning and 
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Miss Ida  Larson, cha irm an of the 
Independent p a rty  w h ich  w ill be 
given Saturday evening in  the F irs t 
Congregational church, announced 
the com mittee chairm en w orking 
w ith  her. M iss Alice Dugan has 
charge of refreshments, D ick Dews, 
en terta inm ent, M iss M aurine H en­
derson, and Miss V irg in ia  Boen, 
pub lic ity . D r. and Mrs. Raymond 
Seward are guests. Games and 
dancing are being planned fo r the 
evening’s en terta inm ent.
nis, Russell Perkins, W arren Gay, 
Don Maynes, Benton Brown, Ches­
te r G rim stead, Jack Bum s, Charles 
Conrad, Les Jenson, George Fisher, 
Jack Green, Bob O ’Donnell, Tom 
K enda ll, and the Misses B e tty  G un­
ther, P a tric ia  Jeffries, The lm a F u l­
ton, Helen Reed and Barbara Foote.
ALWAYS
A  Good Meal A t
Jack’s Griddle
913 Commerce
W e  Never Close!
FAM EREG AR DN EL
H O YT’S
Make
D O U G H N U T S
Sixth and Prospect
Private Dining Room 
For Parties
Spring Is Just Around
the Corner
Tennis , C o if ,  and Baseball w il l  be on 
the  headlines and Kimballs are stocked  
w ith  th e  latest on th e  m arke t— Drop in 
a t  Y our Sporting Goods Storr
KIM BALLS 1015 Pacific Ave. TACOMA
Delta Kappa Phi 
Alumni Sponsor 
‘New Deal’ Dance
Active Members Honored; 
Planned By Past Pres­
idents
Delta Kappa Phi members and 
guests were honored by the a lum ni 
chapter Saturday evening w ith  a 
sem i-fo rm al dance in  the E lk ’s 
temple. Red, white and blue post­
ers displaying slogans and programs 
numbered according to Roosevelt 
mottos carried out a “ New Deal” 
m o tif.
The dance committee was com­
posed o f past presidents o f the o r­
ganization, includ ing Carl Eshelman, 
cha irm an; Ross Mace, W alter 
Brown, Charles Thomas, Edward 
Burroughs and Nicholas Z itte l.
Dance music was furn ished by B ill 
Sherm an’s orchestra.
A lum n i hosts were Herbert 
Phenicie, Ross Mace, Kenneth 
O lla r, R ichard Mace, C arl Eshel­
man, Edward Burroughs, Charles 
Thomas, W a lte r Brown, Delw in 
Jones, F ritz  Berntsen, Royal Coons, 
Samuel Crippen, James Ramsdell, 
Lyle Lemley, A rth u r Crippen, N ich ­
olas Z itte l, Charles Sherman, 
Charles Asbury, Robert M cKay, B ill 
Sorenson, Robert Boyd, Stanley 
W arden, Charles Potter, Edward 
Eddy and Robert W ilson.
All-College Party 
To Be March 27
Friday, M arch 27, has been the 
date set fo r the next All-college pa r­
ty  which w ill be given a t the YWCA. 
The a ffa ir  is being sponsored by 
the Women’s Federation of the Col­
lege and is being planned by Miss 
M arjo rie  M cG ilvrey and her com­
mittee. The Misses M aurine Hen­
derson, Evelyn Swanson, Mable 
W ittre n  and Helen Nicola are as­
sisting her. Plans fo r a ‘carn iva l’ 
idea are being considered.
Spurs To Serve 
Tea To Faculty
Thursday afternoon Spur women 
w ill serve tea to the facu lty  of the 
College. Miss Elsie Tay lo r is gener­
al cha irm an and she is assisted by 
the Misses M argare t Sines, D orothy 
Gross and Helen Stahvick.
Monday evening Miss M artha  
Pearl Jones, facu lty  adviser, en te r­
tained the group a t a Mexican d in ­
ner.
Those Spurs assisting w ith  the 
debate tourney F riday were the 
Misses K a therine  Yamomoto, Ize tta  




Sigma Zeta Epsilon fra te rn ity  
announces the pledging o f Elwood 
Gunnerson and Gene Rickebaugh.
Fraternity Confers
Membership
George Fisher and Robert Farley, 
Delta Pi Omicron fra te rn ity  men, 




O tlah announces the pledging of 
Miss Eleanor Hoyt.
Expert H a ircu tt in g
d id e r  Stteet (faarGet
Corner 26th &  A lder Paul Bui I is. Prop
W hethe r or N o t You 





Morning, Noon and N ight
Sorority Women 
Make Plans For 
Spring Formals
Suppers and Business Meet­
ings Held During the Week 
By Women’s Groups
Alpha Beta Upsilon women met 
Wednesday evening fo r a potluck 
supper at the home of Mrs. Trum an 
W ilcox. Miss Mable W ittren  was 
chosen chairm an of the spring semi- 
fo rm al and assisting her are the 
Misses Edythe Mae Peele, Katherine 
McConron, Sara Louise Doub and 
Irene Sm ith. M ay 6 was the date 
selected fo r the mothers’ and spon­
sors’ tea. Miss Elizabeth Hardison 
was named chairm an and Miss D or­
is M cC lym ont and Miss Dolores 
H argett w ill help her.
The next regular business meet­
ing of the group w ill be Wednesday 
afternoon in the sorority room. F r i­
day the active and alumnae groups 
have planned a jo in t meeting. The 
alums w ill be hostesses at a dessert 
supper a t the home o f Miss Sara 
Louise Doub.
Kappa Sigma Theta
Miss K ay Fogg was chosen cha ir­
man of the Kappa Sigma Theta 
dance which w ill be given M arch 
21. Miss M aurita  Shank, Miss D or­
o thy Belle Harriss and Miss Eleanor 
H oyt w ill assist her in  making plans 
fo r the a ffa ir  which w ill feature a 
sports m otif.
F riday evening the M others’ club 
is g iving a benefit bridge party fo r 
the College group at the home of 
Mrs. H a rry  Brown. Miss Bernice 
Anderson and Miss Dorothy Shaw 
are assisting.
Miss Betty Simpson gave a read­
ing. “ Gretna Green”  Thursday eve­
n ing a t the meeting which was held 
at the home of Miss Eunice Perkins.
Lambda Sigma Chi
Lambda Chi M others’ club meets 
tomorrow fo r a luncheon and busi­
ness meeting at the home of Mrs. 
M. J. Nicola, 1016 No. Junett at 1
o’clock.
All Fraternity 
Groups Will Hold 
Dance Saturday
Jack Green Is General Chair­
man Assisted by Members 
Of Inter-Fraternity  
Council
The in te r-fra te rn ity  dance which 
w ill be held Saturday evening, 
March 14, is being planned by the 
members of the in te r-fra te rn ity  
council fo r the purpose of bringing 
together the active and alum ni 
members of the groups and the ir 
guests. This dance is the f irs t of 
its  k ind to be held by the CPS or­
ganizations and the biggest a ffa ir 
of the fra te rna l social season.
Sem i-form al
The dance, which is sem i-formal, 
w ill be held in  the Fellowship ha ll 
o f the Masonic temple beginning at 
nine o’clock. Center Case and his 
11-piece band from  the University 
of W ashington w ill play fo r danc­
ing. Black and silver dance pro­
grams are being featured and are 
obtainable at the fra te rn ity  houses 
and from  members of the com m it­
tee.
General Committee
The general committee is com­
posed of members o f the council and 
sub-committees are headed by these 
men and members of the various 
fratern ities. Jack Green is cha ir­
man of the a ffa ir. Ian  Gordon, 
chairman, and Gerald Freeman, rep­
resentatives from  Delta Kappa Phi, 
are in  charge of the dance pro­
grams. K e ith  Schneider, Sigma 
Zete, is chairman of the committee 
in  charge of obtaining the orches­
tra. Jack Leik, president of the 
council, and Bruce Hetrick, Alpha 
Chi Nu members, are planning the 
decorations. Carl Faulk and Carl 
K u h l of Sigma Mu Chi; John 
Clarke, secretary of the council, and 
Howard Hass, Delta Pi Omicron 
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ule W ith 31-29 W in Over 
Delta Kapps
Barely staving o ff a last period 
challenge by Delta Kappa Phi, Sig­
ma Mu Chi cagers wound up the ir 
schedule w ith  a narrow 31 to 29 
victory Thursday, to capture the ir 
f irs t in tram ura l basketball cham­
pionship. The win gave the cham­
pions a perfect record of six v ic to r­
ies in  as many games in  the single 
round-robin schedule.
Delta Kapps Lead
The Delta Kapps held a s light ad­
vantage during the greater pa rt of 
the hard-fought t i lt ,  leading 5 to 3 
at the end of the f irs t quarter, and 
14 to 11 a t the ha lf. In  the th ird  
quarter the M u Chis closed the gap 
w ith  a rush and took the lead, which 
they had increased to 26-18 as the 
fina l canto opened. In  th is period 
i t  was the Delta Kapps who provid­
ed the fireworks in  a desparate clos­
ing ra lly, which was halted two 
points short of a tie  score by the 
fina l gun.
Scoring honors were shared by 
Ed Burkland of the winners and 
B ill Sherman of the losers, each 
w ith  10 points. Chuck Z itte l of the
In tram u ra l
Basketball
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because gas is fast, dependable, 
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Team W. L. Pet.
Sigma Mu Chi ......_...6 0 1.000
Sigma Zeta Epsilon . 5 1 .833
Terrible Swedes .......3 3 .500
Delta Kappa Phi .......2 3 .400
Alpha Chi Nu ...........2 4 .333
Delta Pi Omicron ....2 4 .333
Peter Pugets .............. 0 5 .000
This Week’s Schedule
Tuesday, 12:05—Delta Kapps vs. 
Peter Pugets. (F ina l game)
losers was next in  line w ith  8.
Sigma Zeta Epsilon ran up the 
largest score of the current season 
in the other Thursday clash, sub­
merging the Peter Pugets by a 61 
to 12 count. Don Richmond had a 
fa ir  day, ring ing up 21 of the w in ­
ners’ points, while Ron W hitley 
contributed 14. The w in  clinched 
second place in  the league stand­
ings fo r the Zetes, who lost only to 
t i  e Mu Chis in  the ir six-game slate.
The Terrib le Swedes, independent 
quintet, assured themselves of no 
worse than a tie fo r th ird  place w ith  
the Delta Kapps by capturing a 
rough t i l t  from  Delta P i Omicron, 
21 to 19, on Tuesday. The Swedes’ 
15-6 lead a t h a lf-tim e  was cut down 
steadily by the losers throughout 
the last two sessions. Louie M a- 
g rin i of the Swedes and Howie Hass 
of the Omicrons were h igh scorers 
w ith  13 and 12 points, respectively.
Alpha Chi Nu walloped the Peter 
Pugets, 37 to 15, in  Tuesday’s other 
contest. B ill Jepson w ith  11 points 
and Bob W illiam s w ith  10 paced the 
winners, while Bob Wheeler chalked 
up 8 fo r the losers.
Zetes, Mu Chis in 
‘B’ League Final
The in tram ura l “ B ” league bas­
ketball championship w ill be de­
cided a t 1:05 o’clock Tuesday, when 
the Delta Pi Omicron and Sigma 
Zeta Epsilon quintets, both unde­
feated as yet, meet in  the f in a l game 
for both teams. Each squad has 
won three contests.
Last Tuesday’s t i l t  saw the Alpha 
Chi Nu aggregation defeat Sig­
ma Mu Chi, 13 to 5, w ith  Jack Leik 
and Bob Byrd scoring fou r points 
apiece for the winners. The Zetes 
took the measure of the Chi Nus, 23 
to 9, on Thursday, w ith  Don W alker 
and Elwood Gunnerson counting six 
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Basketball Game Between 
Women’s All-Star Teams Is 
Feature of Program
W ith  a basketball game between
two CPS women’s a ll-s ta r teams as
the feature event o f the evening, the
Women’s A th le tic  Association w ill
present its annual Gym Jubilee in  
the gymnasium th is  Thursday eve­
ning. B e tty  Worden is general 
chairm an of the program, which 
w ill begin a t 7:30 o’clock.
The a ll-s ta r sextets w ill be cap­
tained by Alice Grimes and Betty 
Worden. On the fo rm er’s squad are 
Eunice Perkins, Jean H artm an, Car­
ol Munch. M ary Jane Roberts, R u th  
DeSpain, Esther Haggerty, Dorothy 
Newell, M ary Fay Fulton, K a th e r­
ine Creesy, and Evelyn Swanson.
The opposing team consists of 
M ary W alters, Doris McClym ont, 
Jane Hall, Jane Gebert, Helen W il­
liams, Helen Rosenzweig, Doris 
Schmel, Pomona Hudson, Helen 
Kojo, and Flora Mae Davis. The 
game w ill be played under the two- 
court system, ra the r than  the usual 
three-court method.
Among other numbers on the eve­
n ing ’s program are fo lk  dancing, tap 
dancing, and square dancing by 
members of Miss Pernina Collins’ 
physical education classes. Bad­
m inton exhibitions w ill be given, 




Announcement o f the appo in t­
m ent o f J im m y Ennis to  the head 
coaching position a t Buckley h igh  
school was made last week. J im ­
my, who spent fo u r years showing 
Tacoma fans how the le ft  ha lfback 
position in  foo tba ll and the catch­
ing berth in  baseball should rea lly 
be played, w ill coach these two 
sports and basketball a t Buckley. 
We hope th a t he can develop a few 
more sets of “ rubberlegs”  like  his 
own, and th a t they bounce down 
toward CPS fo r th e ir  college a th ­
le tic  careers.
oOo
Coach R. S. “ Spec”  Keene. W il­
lamette basketball mentor, had good 
reason to name Vaughn S to ffe l as 
forw ard on h is  all-conference se­
lection, fo r i t  was against the Bear­
cats th a t S to ffe l set h is  best scor­
ing m ark of a h igh-scoring season. 
A lthough held scoreless in  the f irs t  
of two games, w hich the Loggers 
lost, S to ffe l vindicated h im se lf on 
the fo llow ing  evening by ro llin g  up 
23 points as the Loggers won.
Others on Keene’s a ll-s ta r q u in ­
te t are M ike Reser and F rank 
C lark, forw ard and guard o f the co­
champion W h itm an  five : Holten, 
L in fie ld , a t center; and Versteeg, 
W illam ette , a t the other guard post. 
E rling  Tollefson, CPS guard, was 




M ore than  a score o f candidates, 
inc lud ing  e ight le tterm en, reported 
to Coach J im m y Ennis fo r  in it ia l 
baseball tu rnouts last week, b rin g ­
ing  predictions o f another success­
fu l baseball season fo r  CPS.
Letterm en repo rting  were Jess 
Brooks, p itcher and ou tfie lde r; L a r ­
ry  Ragan, p itche r; Capt. John M il-  
roy, second base; D an M ullen , th ird  
base; E rlin g  Tollefson, f ir s t  base; 
F rank P louf, shortstop; Vaughn 
S toffe l, outfie lder, and Ed B u rk ­
land, outfie lder. Several o ther le t­
term en are in  school and are ex­
pected out th is  week. O thers tu rn ­
ing  out are Gene Duncan, B i l l  Pate, 
B ill Jepsen, Johnny Van E ttan , 
D ick Annis, D a rre ll Underwood, Bob 
Ramsay, Bud McFadden, Howard 
Annis, M el M ille r, and G len Eaken.
The Logger schedule w il l open 
A p ril 17 against the U n ive rs ity  of 




Tentative Track Schedule Lists Six 







w ith  
Herbert Marshal
- P L U S -  
EXCLUSIVE STORY”
w ith  
Franchot Tone 
Madge Evans
A tentative schedule fo r the Log­
ger track and fie ld  forces, lis ting  
six ou t-o f-tow n  meets, was an­
nounced today by Coach Roy Sand­
berg.
The complete away-from -hom e 
lineup was necessitated by de fin ite  
in fo rm ation  th a t the new CPS c in ­
der track, now under construction, 
w ill not be in  shape fo r meets th is  
year. However, i t  is expected th a t 
several feet o f track a t the pole and 
a complete 50-yard stra ight-aw ay 
w ill be fin ished w ith in  the next few 
weeks, pe rm itting  distance d r i l l  and 
sp rin t starts.
The fo llow ing meets are included 
in the tentative schedule: M arch 28, 
U niversity o f B ritish  Columbia, a t 
Vancouver; A p ril 18, U niversity of 
W ashington frosh. a t Seattle; A p ril 
25, W illam ette, a t Salem; M ay 2, 
W hitm an, a t W alla  W alla ; May 9, 
Bellingham  Normal, a t Bellingham ; 
and M ay 30, conference meet, a t 
Pacific university, Forest Grove.
A squad o f 26 men has been tu rn ­
ing out regularly. The candidates 
are K e ith  Schneider, Bob Gius, 
Clarence Keating, Paul Henderson, 
A1 T u rr ill,  Jack Green, Bob W heel­
er, Robert Gibson, Jack Mansfield, 
A1 Nelson, Norm an Larson, Stan 
Daliner, D ick Dews, Jack Failor,
NATRIM LO SNNE
Johnny C lark, A r t Swan, Norm  
Mayer, A1 Hansen, H a l M urtland , 
Bob Byrd, Clarence Johnson, Jack 
Ahrens, John M a rtin , Howie R ich ­
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V ic to r  M cLaglen 
in
K L O N D IK E  A N N I E ”




“ HER MASTER S VOICE”
15c To 1 P. M. 25c To 5 P. M.
TN LO V E Y Y A LE R
T IM E  TO T H IN K  
ABOUT TE N N IS
Spalding and Bancroft 
Racket's
Expert Restringing
W A S H IN G T O N  
HARDW ARE CO. DOM'S PAGODA!
life
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